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GIVES ACCOUNT

OF AERIAL

rr
Tplls How Mercy Workers

And Yankees Aid City In
Desperate Moments.

lltv AHuiii'liilnit Ptp,a Id Tlifi tlnnnerl
WASHINGTON. Aug. 3 Writing of

a Herman air raid on Paris, one of tho
American Rod Cross Inspectors glvoa
n thrilling account of how American
troops and Red Cross workers gives'
aid to tho city in such desporate mo-

ments. Ho describes an ulr raid in'

this fashion:
"Nowhere Is there any sound by the

echoes of footsteps. Not a street light
is to bo seen, not a single ray of light

nothing hut tho Inkiest and most Im-

penetrable darkness. Then all of the
nolso of tho world seoms to break
loose. Claug-claug-clan- booms tho
tocsin llko a gigantic pneumantlc riv-

eter working on a collosal bell. Whoo--

shrieks the siren, running up and
down tho scale In ail awful wall.

"Tho streets como to life. Doors
open and slam bhut. The sidewalks
are full of ghostly figures hurrying to
wards the caves, whore tho, inhabit-
ants have fitted up cots and banks.
They get up now to make a sltttng
place for tho new comers. The place-till-s

up. Everyone looks apathetic,
.sleepy and bored. The children go to,
sleep with their heads on their moth
er's shoulders, and a girl In the unli
form of a street car conductor swaps (

war yarns with a pollu in dingy bluo.
In tho last raid, the front trucks of
her car were thrown from tho rails
by tho displacement of air caused by
an exploding torpedo. Tho car and Us
inmates wore unhurt. The pollu look3
a mile Incredulous and murmurs, 'f
can well bollevo you. Mademoiselle,'

'Outside tho noise continues for
about threo or four minutes and thon'
sUbsfdeVas a new noise starts tho
Archies, or anti-craf- t guns, which
commence to bark furiously rroln

.half-do- zen different points. Search-light- s

rake the sky. Tho Archies coil-tlnu- o

their clamor, hut they are not
firing at anything, merely keeping up
a 'barrage 'llrb to prevent the Boche

'Trrom-- f tying pvor 'the, city. "

"Suddqnly there is un earthrockltig
whoom. 'No more doubt as to where
the Bodies are. Whoom, whoom.
whoom! Ono Involuntarily ducks and
tries turtlewlse to cover his head with
his shoulders. A hideous noise re-- '
sounds up and down the deserted
street falling walls, and the tinkling1
and crash of showers of broken glass
and roofing tiles.

"Through tho glass and litter of tjio
street un Amerlcun Rod Cross camojn
etto come ploughing its way. Ono "of
tho city firemen stands on the running
board. Thoy stop and the firemen
flashes an electric lamp into the ru-

ins, makes a hasty Inspection, and
then runs up tho street and dives into
the rcdllght 'cave.'

" 'Anybody here from numbers 49 to
51V ho culls. A half dozen voices yell
out that there is.

'"Is everybody here from those
5 numbers? Was there anyone left in

either of those buildings?'
"There is an anxious calling buck

and forth and a rapid counting of nos-
es. 'All hero' is tho answer.

"Good! Not much left of those tw6
buildings. Don't entor tho ruins until
thoy have beon Inspected by the en-- ,

ginderlng department. Co to the Sis-
ters of tho Poor if you want food or a
place to sleep,"

"A wall and several curses compete,
but tho fli eman is gone.

"The Archies have stopped and
there are no more whooms, but people
stayin their cellars. It is only nine;
o'clock, and experience has shown
that tho industrious und methodical,
Boches will keep coming back ugali
unu again uniu auer imunigni,

"A halt a mile awuy a bright reef
clow cets lamer and lamer and llcrht's
the sky. A file has broken out in the;
railroad yards and is making grcor
headway. Several cars of oil are burnJ
iiik nurcuiy aim spieuuing to cur3 or,
merchandise.' Halt a dozen American
soldiers aio working feverishly try?
lug to get tho untouched cars away
f,rom tho fire.

"Two of them have got hold of a
switch engine and aro shunting out
whole btrlngs of cars.

" 'Do you know anything about these
French engines, sir?' asks the im-

promptu engineer, 'I can't find tho
damn brake.'
- "Tho fire 13 eating its way towards
a pier on which stands a line ot drums
of gasoline.

"Copie on, boy3, roll them kegs :j
gas outa nere.' yells the corporal, and
the line of drums starts trundling
down the pier. It is infernally hot.

Jiiht how hot gahollne can get before
it begins to misbehave; but the line

"?fi 's"r ?y ' 'rvV vfWr unfpn"
I

never wavero.
"'Roll 'cm along, boyo! Keep 'cm go

Ing. Everybody has get to die some
Hmoi'

."Llttlo by little" things become quiet-

er. The fires die down. Tho Archies jf
stop, ilero and thcro a working party
still conllnuo Its labors in tho ruins. ,
Somcono is missing, nnd thoy want to
get him out of a collar. Now tho toc-

sin sounds again, this tlmo with slow,
stately, measured beats. This Is tho
'All's clear' signal. No moro enemy ,

planes aro flying between hero and
the fighting linos. Pcoplo como out '

of their cellars and go homo. A fow .

cautious souls nro busily putting
tihccts of paper 'and pieces of bedding i

across their broken windows to kcopi
out the dreaded 'courant d'utr.' Now
and then thcro is a small group in a'
doorway, recounting experiences.

"Tho Boche has dropped moro than '

one hundred bombs tonight, many of
them of tho 600 pound size. Tho net
damage is not very great. A tew hous-- 1

cs destroyed, many windows broken, a I

few victims very fow but all too
'many; a few holes blown In the
streets, somo trees uprooted In tho
parks and some pansy buds obliterat-
ed.

"I Imagine that back In his quarters,
the Boche cscadrllle kommandatur, at- -

ter sadly cataloguing his own wounds,
is writing tip an account, of his glor- -

ious night's work for tho edification ot
tho reader of 'Kolnlschozoltung.' Hit)

ductile pen la reeling pff : 'The carlh ,

reeled and rocked ami whllo rows or
buildings went down like card houses; i

the light of tho flames showed nanlc
stricken crowds burglng through tho '

greets toward the open country; tho
railroad depots were levelled to the
ground and many munition dumps
Avpro blown up. and several fires were
tie.cn to break out In the barracks und
military warehouses.'

"The.escadrlllo kommandatur would
bo erleved bevnnri mesmim mum in, I

put walk through the streets tonight
and Inventory the net results and soo
the effect produced on the population.
He who Is now houseless shrugs his
shouldera and says 'C'est Jo Guorio,'
anu once more the peaceful ufuru ''

shlno down tranquilly on tho silgnt j

streets."
s jb
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44TH ANNUAL REUNION

. AT COLUMBUS AUG. 30

Arrangements have been' coin plot-cd'fo- r

the 44th minimi rniintnii nf llin
20th Ohio Volunteer lntantry. w,,,c J
will be held at 10' Vi'clock Friday
morning, Aug. UO, uccordjpg to word
received here by Col. I.. G. Hunt, sec-
retary of the organization. This is
during the Ohio state fair wuok and
all of the Civil war veterans attend-
ing the reunion will bo adniilcd free
of charge. Col. I,v G. Hunt has tho
complete arrangements and those
who desire to attend tho reunion
bliould see him.
...,:- - ft,4 , 4-- :
,4 . MISSIONARY SOCIETIES 4
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i
J Baptist

The. Miuuioii clrclo mot in tho chai-o- l

ut i:'M o'clock Friday afternoon,
Reading of minutes of last meeting.
Report of financial secretary. At tho
close, of the business session tho pro
gram was in charge of Mrs. Dye:

Singing, ''Ho l.eudeth Me."
Scripture reading 8Gth Psalm.
Pra'er Mrs. Dye.
Subjoct of tho program: "Homo

Missions In the Baptist Denomina-
tion."

"

"Tho Fii3t Men Mlusionurles"
Mrs. Dye.,

iTIie First Women Missionaries"
Mrs. Martin.

"Colored Schools" Mrs. Adrian.
''Ufo of Isabelle Crawford. Wild Is

a Missionary Among tho Indians' --

Mrp.. Dye.
Adjodrued to meet In 0110 inonUi.
War stamp sales reported for July

were fssu.uu,
VS -- P3-
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FAK1NG OR

TKVE'TIS A GOOD

tflStORY NEVERTHELESS
h. '

siFfom 0110 of the locul barber shopj
comes the following story which, on
the fuco of It, looks llko a promedi-tute-

"nature faking" talo meriting
tho serious 01161111011 ot tho strcnu-ou- a

citizen of Oyster Bay, but 'Chirp',
who tells It, declares It 13 true.

It Is alleged that Miles Robinson
lei

pro--

senfed with two small chickens, ri
ccutly hatched, as gift from the
employer likewise sepniH probablo.

comes the claim that Miles
''parks" chickens and pigeon
together und that the pigeon is ear
nestly trying to take the place of
mother In their young lives and in
tho kindness ol his (note tho gender)
heart cuddls them to bosom and

night.
S. O. S. Teddy!

and the average man does not knoMrfsEHers them with his wings every

lL

MINK FUR CAPE FOR SUMMER

Capes of fur arc destined to be very
popular this summer and a leader
among them la sure to be thla ex-

quisite mink fur. Faced with white
and cut loose and full, it Is very grace-
ful.

'S0ME SMALL FASH0N FACTS

Trench Helmets Made of Tin Are
Worn at Summer Resorts High- -'

Necked Frocks.
.

The trench liclmct3 made of tin are
not becoming, but American women
nnve followed the British in using

"'" f ,..,,
curfew hats and Amcrlcn will soon
mako use of the nnmo nnd the de-

signs. It would not bo nnilss for us to
keep our own picturesque Puritan
fashions of New England. We know as
much of the curfew an Grent Britain,
nnd moro than Purls. We do not have
the signal for "lights out" In this
country, but we can go In for curfew
clothes just the enme. The pointed
hat, the square-toe- d shoes with the

n.. t,'i,in .i i, i wifn,
caneg flt In with the silhouette of tho
hour.

Daylight-savin- g dinners hnve brought
out u vast amount of transparent hut
high-necke- d frocks. These are made

f t"" usually combined with some
L'lltttTlnir mutnllic cloth. The whole
upper.part of tho body Is covered with
the tulle, nnd long sleeves have eud-don- ly

acquired place of power.
It Is no longer smart In the bellig-

erent countries to wenr white gloves.
They arc Inboo In Englnnd and France,
nnd American women are beginning to
boo the wisdom and economy of this
fa&hlon.

Ton, brown nnd nny Rhade of belgo
'nro considered the proper thing. Even
white wash gloves arc not considered
ns fashionable as the others. Economy
Is creating n style of Its own In every
land. By common consent, evening
gloves hnvo prnctlcally disappeared In
the belligerent countries. France has
always hated them, England can't af-
ford them, and soon America will
abandon theui. It may bo that long,
wrinkled sleeves will take their place
entirely. v.

NEW FELT HATS FOR SUMMER

Bole Trimming Consisting of Tinsel
Cord Worn by Army Officers Adds

Glitter of War.

.There Is no doubt that we are going
to glitter nnd glisten this year ns djd
the fighters of tho tenth and eleventh
centuries, advises n style expert. Tho
milliners lime blazed the way for this,
for, ns the student of dress well knows,
0110 can build up 11 rather good pro-
gram of new fnshlons for gowns nnd
wraps by what the milliners exploit
In head coverings.

And when you seo new felt hats ex-

ploited on nil sides, with their solo
trimming consisting of tliu tinsel cofcl
worn by American officers, you will
renllzo that the glitter of war Is to be
put Into the nutumn costumery.

FplMints, by the wny, are yery
Binnrt for summer. They may keep
sway the Incoming velvet lint which
leaves us In Fehiunry, when It Is need-
ed nnd conies' back the first of July,
tthen It Is undesirable.

Tliu felt hnt of tho hour Is white,
oyster, beige, black and yellow nnd Is
trimmed with masses of flowers ar-
ranged in 11 wreath nround the crown.

When tho hat Is for sports-- , for coun-
try or for traveling, It has the tinsel
cord of the American captain.

Dyelna Silk Yellow.
For dyeing n civpo de chine or any

Bilk waist yellow, tnlce n thimbleful of
Miffron tea, stoop ns you would nn pn
dlnnry ton, romovo frpm stove and
strain through n piece of cheesecloth j

add enough boiling wnter to get the
bhnilo of yellow doMred; then put In

lTon cents. wnrtI, nf tns tPn ,a Buffl.
clent to color about threo vwilsts and
can be obtained fit any drug Btore.

Feminine Style to Continue.
Tho distinctly feminine1 note so much

In evidence In spring and summer
clothes promises lo be strongly eniphn-size- d

during the full and winter beu-hon- s.

Garments on mnnnlsh lines are
rarely been, nnd oven the military note
Is bounded but faintly In apparel for
women, except for Mich gunneuU as
tiuifonna,

factl1"" ulul:'a l" " coioreu nnu sinnaowns a largo whlto pigeon. That
la admitted. It is also claimed that " ' D" not 'j?11' T'"8

'colors tho ortlclo n boft, pretty yellowhis eraployer Is a chicken fancier Cl-- .
und no nmttPr ow

so admitted), lhat Miles was ,,., lt ,.,,'.. Ilnf . .' ' nr vl..
u

Now
his tho

a

his

n

THE BANNER
ATTEND KIRK FUNERAL

Mr. and Mra. Walter Owen anil 15.

W. Pjie and daughter of Detroit,
Mich., Mrs. Carl Ulckeltl and Mro.
Olynn Morris of Columbus and Mm.
0. C. Wright of Cleveland were hero
Irlday fo attend the funeral of Mra.
Ctllo lngramKlrk.

Court News
Margaret, Ulalr, in her suit for

In common picas co-ir- t against
Fletcher Blair, has filed a reply to the
defendant's answer and cross-pctltlo-

In which i;hc denies all the material
allegations contained in the defend-
ant's crosspotltlon.

o

Case Appealed
The suit of J. F. Dodd against J. W.

Noffslngcr, brought In the court of
Lcandcr Smith, Jubilee of the peace
In Butler township, to recover ?92.i"3
which the jdaintlft says Is due hlin
from the defendant ua been appealed
to tho common plca3 court. W. A.
llosack and, T. J. Remington aro at
lorneya for tho plaintiff.

o
Reply Fled

Frank Zolman, who has brought
suit for dlor,ce In the common pleas
court against Nancy Ann Zolman, has
tiled a reply to tho defendant's an-

swer and cross-petitio- claiming that
It he bceaino angry at any tlmo It
was because her actions warranted It
und denies all the other allegations
Which are contained In the defend-
ant's cross-petitio- B. 15. Sapp lo the
plaintiff's attorney.

o
Deed Ordered

An order ot public sale has been,
returned, filed and confirmed and a
deed ordered by the probate court In
the petition of W. H. Jones, adminis-
trator of the estate of Melvln Tooth-man- ,

againut Joseph Toothman.
o

Account Filed
Abe Schlpper, admlnlstiator of the

estate of Ufite II. Schlpper, has filed
his lir.it and final account In tho pro-bat-

court, showing $1,221.2!) received
and expended..

o

Entry Filed
Entry has been filed in the probate

court showing, that citations have
been issued to the sheriff of Belmont
county for T. li, AyerG to file an ac-

count by Aug.1.1 In tha estate of
John K. "Suttoiu- -

"'8 0 ' -
'Jolly Will '

The last will and testament of Rob-

ert T. Jolly has been filed and admit-
ted to probate in' the probate court.
Under the n lit.- the let. tutor gives, to
His wife, l.uelnda Jolly, all that is. due,
her by her legal right's and directs
that ull lcmaining real estate belong-
ing to him be sold within two years,
after his deatH. The proceeds from
this sale are to bo divided into four
parts, one part to be given to his
granddaughter, Purley Jolly, one to
Rosa Glslcr, one lo Amanda TIsh. and
one to Alfred Jolly. Under the will,
Rosa Glslcr Is named executor. The
will was witnessed on May 0, 1014, by
W. A. Hosack and B, E. Chdilton.

o
Deed Filed

George U Uihtnon to Fred Hunter
and others, 63.82 acres in Pleasant,
91.

Two marriage llcctibcs wero on rec-

ord Friday in the probate court:
Harlan W. Weils, piano tuner, und

Emma Jane lluddleston, both of Mt.
Vernon. Rev. J. A. Jowp,.

Charles G. Athcrton, plasterer, and
Jennlo Claire Humes, botli of Mt.
Vernon. Rev. J. A. Long.

Ba-

REV. ANDERSON WILL
GIVE LECTURE WITH

SLIDES SUN. EVENING

Rev. F. C. Anderson, pastor ot the
M, K. church", will give un Interebtlns
lecture on Sunday evening ut the
church. In connection with the lec-

ture. Rev. Anderson will show hand-painte-

slides on a screen, depicting
the work done under the chinch In

forolgn 'niids, us well U3 vlew3 ot the
Amerlc.iis In France.

-- KB-

will represent grls'
patriotic league at

Meeting in coLumbus

Miss Uu I). Williams went to Co-

lumbus Friday tq represent the GIiIb'
Putilotic league of this c(ty ut a
meeting of the woman's unit, Ohio
brunch ot the' Council ot National De-

fense, to be held at tho Ohio State
university. MI38 Willlunn was ac-

companied by Mfs. G. D. Arndt. who
will represent tho women ol Knox
county ut the statemeellng.

-f- c,
Mro. Anna Harrington of Columbus

Is visiting Mrs. L.VA. Fitis of this city, j

Arthur Parrott spent Saturday In

Columbus.
Vuneo Richie of punkrk, N. V., Is

spending u week with his bon.
Mrs. Robert Baxier of Brandon

spent Saturday In this city,

The

Scrap Book
"LITTLE FLAG ON OUR HOUSE."

'
Th little (Inn on our houae
Ik floating all tlio day
Benlde tho sreut big filars and Stripes; t
You can almost liar It say
To all ttio folk In our street, j

As tho brccrea make It dance:
"Look up and scj my own blus star I

We've Rot a boy In Franco!"

The little flag on our house.
It floits sometimes at nfght,
And you can sec It 'way up there
When the street lamp shines Just right
And sometimes, 'long toward morning,
When tli cop LomeS by, perchance
It signals with Its one blue star,
"We've got a boy In Francel"

The little flag on our huso
Will wave, and wavo, and wave
Until our boy comes home again,
Or finds In France his grave.
Nay tho' its blue atar turn to gold,
Decause f war's grim chlince.
It still shall y,rvo to say: "Thank Godl
We've got a boy In France!"

William C. Demurest, In Leslie's
Weekly.

SHOOT THE FLY

.r
4tevia&vm

t

A Fly Gun.

In these days, when firearms are so
fashlonnhle, It Is proper to shoot tha
fly lustpnd of shutting him in the ordi
nary way, A pistol for the purpose I

has been wly Invented. It cnrrles
tho swatter on the end of n spring
which, (as shown In the picture) Is bent
bnck and caught with a hook time may
be released by pulling the trigger.

Well-ulme- the weapon Is bounuVto
kill at every shot.

In the picture the swatter Is repre-
sented In section. It is, however, cir-

cular in form, of wire net, with a
frame of felt p&ddlng to protect furni-
ture or other objects from being
scratched by the swat.

Rat Stole Soldier's False Teeth.
Itnts destro.v 18,000,000 of human

fond yearly In the United Kingdom,
nn agricultural expert stated recently.

vThese destructive rodents, however, do
not confine tuemsclves to fouu, as Is
shown hy the soldier who bus been In
a convalescent home, uu exchange
says.

During the summer they were sleep-
ing In the tents In the garden. Awnk-enln- g

flneearly dfttvtf the soldier re-

ceived a shock, for n large rat was
making off with his false .teeth which
hadl'beep' left the night before nt his
Jbedstdq The rodent succeeded In

with Us strange and pe-

culiar ijiriie.
ii j

Cant.
',!TJh.p,.(Gerranns," snld Gen. G. O.

iqufej head of the signal corps "the
Germnns( have a detestable habit of
accnmpah.lng the vilest deeds with
the'hios't hypocritical and canting hom-
ilies.

"The-- Germnns are exactly like the
second-han- d deuler who said to his
son :

"'Tommy, I mnde a mistake In glv--(n- g

change to the customer who Just
bought a Palm Beach suit. I gave'hlm
a dollar too little. That teaches us.
Tommy, my dear boy. that we should
always try to profit by our mis-

takes."

Alligator Was Obstinate.
Soldiers had to be called to the res-

cue when the big nlligatoc at the Cin-

cinnati zoo wns moved from his win-

ter to summer quarters this week. A
rope wns tied nhont the animal In the
usual wny nnd three or four of tho zoo
guards started to lead him in the usual
way from the wlnter'qunrters to the
concrete pool outside. But the big al-

ligator refused Hi budge. Four sol-

diers who were passing saw the off-

icial's plight, and volunteered their
services, eventually succeeding lu mov-

ing the alligator.

Bobble's Good Suggestion.
Junior nnd Bobble nre both four.

'.Tiinlnr ttinrs his hair bnbbed. while
Bobble has his hair cut short. They'
were playing soldier, nnd Junior spent
most of bis time pushing his hair back'
nut of his eyes. Finally Bobble snld:
"Say, don't you know bojers don't have

'
long hnlr? You better hike home and
tell your mother lo huve your hulr cut I

like meu's."

Had the Evidence.
Gladys Men aro nil flirts you can't

trust nny of them.
Hei?y More so thnn n woman?
Glndjs Well, I'm engaged to three

of the nicest men I ever knew, and
l'e found that every one of them Is
flirting with some other girl.

Turkey Ranches.
In order to relieve tho food shortage,

turkey ranching has been tried lu the
foothfils of California and some parts
of Arlzouu. In other western states

'It lull become n recognized Industry,
though as yet an Inf.int one.

Those Girls.
Myrt Glndjs thinks Lcr features

aro very delicate.
(lert Gee, your features would be

delicate too, If they got the
pommeling, painting und nowdtr-lu- g

that hers do.

JSe.
Picnic At
8tone Quarry

Mr, and Mr3. Harry Baltzell and
children, Mr. and Mra. Charles Me- -

Kay and llruco Nugent enjoyed a plc-- i

lnlc buppcr at tho old clone quarry,
east of this city, Thursday evening.

-o- -
Sunday School
Class Picnic j

The Chinch of Christ Sunday school'
class taught by Walter Karlywlno!
entertained a number ot friends of J

Its members with a picnic at River--j

blue park lliurbUay afternoon aim
uiening.

o
Entertain '
Private Herman

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Oicer of East
Gambler street entertained Private
Arthur 1C. Herman, who lectured on
tho chautauqua program Thurbduy,
evening, over night Thursday and
part of FridaJ

o
Will Honor

'

Capt. Blair
The members of the Knox County'

Medical society will honor Capt. II.
W. Bfalr who leaves Saturday at'
noou for Fort Oglethorpe, Ga with a
dinner Friday evening at the Hotel
Curtis.

Double
Wedding

A double wedding was solemnized
at 7 o'clock Thursday evening when
Mr. nar)an w Wells and Miss Kmma
Jane lluddleston and Mr. Charles G.
Atberton und Miss Jennie Claire
Humes were united in marriage by
Rev. J. A. long at tho home of Mr. I

Athcrton fn the Kelley addition. The.
n guests at the wedding

were: Mr. and Mrs. Grover Atherton
of Homer and Mr. Roy Hume3 of l)e-- '
trolt, Mich. Mr. and Mrs. Atherton
and Mr. and Mrs. Wells will mako
their homes in the Kelley addition.
Picnic At
Country Club

Mrs. C. V. Ciitchfleld of liabt High
street entertained six couples with a
picnic biipper at the Country club '

Friday evening, honoring Mljs Helen
Warren of Sullivan, Ind., who Is Is- -

ltlng ut the home of Dr. and Mrs.
James V. Leo.of North Main street.

-o--
Honor t

Dr. Blair
The members of 'he Knox County

Medical society gave a six o'clock din-

ner at tho Hotel Curtis Friday even-
ing In honor ot Dr. H. W. Blair, a
member of the society, who left Sat-
urday for Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., hold-
ing the commission of captain in the
medical reserve corps. Twelve mem-
bers of the society were present. Af-

ter
'

dinner, short tall;3 were given by
several of the phyblcian3 pretcnt, In-

cluding Dr. Blair.
-- R3-

I

Anclent Equipment
Tlllie Clfnser says that the rennn

she will have to quit her present
boarding house is because the dining
room chairs are so low she sticks her
head under the table when the bless
ing Is said. Dallas News.

Why He Would Not Build.
It Is In n Jewish legend that Methu-

selah declined nt the age of blx hun-
dred or so to go to the trouble of build- -

Ing a houpe because the Lord answered ,

his question ns Jo how much longer
he hnd to live, and the patriarch do-- j

elded that three hundred years w'as j

loo short a time to warrant him In
making the exertion. Undoubtedly
Mcthusolnh preferred his tent and was '

ready to grasp at any excuse for stick- -

ing to it. I

r4
Old Home'

.'a 11. 111 ii 1 111 j. hi . 111 mufwwr

t$ A SPEED AMD
POWER EUEL
RED CROWN
GASOLINE
Gets out of your
engine all. the
power that's in it

jAe STANDARD OILC?
(AN OHIO COnPOtUTIOH)

the:

NEAL
THEATRE

FREDERICKTOWN, O.

TUESDAY:
MARGUERITE CLARK

"RICH MAN POOR MAW

WEDNESDAY:
ELSIE FERGUSON

"BARBARY SHEEP"

THURSDAY:
ANN PENNINGTON

"SUNSHINE NAN"
Also a Mack Sennett Comedy:

in

"SHERIFF NELL'S TUSSLE"

FRIDAY:
THEDA BARA

in

"SOUL OF 8UDDAH"
Ford Educational Weekly.
Mutt and Jeff Comedy Cartoon.

SATURDAY:'
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

"DOWN TO HEART"
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115 South Main St.

Mt. Vernon, 0
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Why People

Feel at Home

Here
answer any questions regarding their accouula or

any feature of "Old Home" service.

For the time you open your account hero, prompt
atention and courteous service are accorded you by
our competent staff.

Our officers are always ready to see patrons and
Open your savings account here.
You will feel "at homo" at the "Old Homo."
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